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Property Description

Ashford Finance and Property Services are delighted to exclusively market another excellent opportunity to take over a lease of a lock up shop in
UB2.

Hairdressers / Beauty Salon with a Brand-New Lease.

21 FEATHERSTONE ROAD , SOUTHALL , UB2 5AB

There is a lot of scope to bump up the business via adding new treatments, services, and equipment.

Currently there are 3 barber chairs located at the front of the shop & 2 chairs located behind in a private room located at the back, the premises will
be avalible with fixtures and fitting if required. 

The current takings can be doubled if not tripled to a whole different level of trading by adding

Laser hair removal

Facial treatments

An appointment-based system

Adding a card machine

Aroma therapy services

Active and recurring advertising and promotions, to name a few.

Currently this salon has Staff members and trades Monday to Sunday from 10am until 7pm.

Brand new lease can be agreed



Rent set out at £18,000 P/a (Negotiable)

The business is advertised & available with all the fixtures & fittings.

Easy travel links which are only walking distance away for bus stops including H32 towards Hounslow treat centre, via Heston & Hounslow West, 195
towards Brentford or towards Hayes & Harlington, 482 service towards Hatton Cross and Terminals 4 & 5 at London Heathrow Airport via The Great
West Road. More bus services include the 105 towards Greenford station and the opposite direction to London Heathrow Airport. E5 and 120 bus
routes.

Southall main line train towards Paddington is within walking distance or a short bus ride away.

Minutes away by car from the A312 carriage ways, A4/M4 motorways.

Southall’s King Street is also a short walk away where there are a number of shops, businesses and services including Eastern Supermarkets, Tesco’s
Express, takeaway/restaurants, cake shops, clothes shops, grocers, cash point machines plus loads more.

Located close to 24 hour Bulls Bridge Tescos, Costcos, petrol stations and the very popular Western International Market.

Close to Dentist, Dr Surgeries, Clinics, Primary schools/Secondary schools/ Colleges, parks, places of worship, gyms & social
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